
BEST WAY TO CONTROL LICE-
> . .

Complete Eradication Is Beet Secured
by""Dipping?Medicated Wal-

low* Are Good.

"Lice on hogs can be controlled ta
various ways, but complete eradica-
tion Is best secured by the use of
dipping vats, as experiments con-
ducted by the United States depart-

ment of agriculture show," says W.
E. Schneider, co-operative extension
.specialist In swine production for
Arizona.

( "Medicated hog wallows and rub-
bing posts," he states, "keep the
number of parasites reduced so that

;they cause little .or no damage, but
jnelpier do these metbods destroy all
the lice. Crude. petroleum Is used
on the rubbing posts arid tbe wal-
lows medicated with coal tar creosote
dips, pine tar, crude petroleum and
bland oils. Crude petroleum and
coal-tar creosote dips prove to be

effective when applied from en
ordinary sprinkling can than when
«aed In wallows or on rubbing posts.

CREDIT GHOST WITH WRECK

Devon People Believe Sight of Bpaniah
Flag on British Ship Angered

Admiral Drake.

Anyone who knows the villages of
the west of England will be aware
that they are a fertUe soil for all man-
ner of superstitious beliefs. And the
process of creating new * legends has
evidently not yet come to an end, If
we may accept tf*tatemcut made at a
recent women's Institute meeting at
Exeter, at which various speakers re-
founted the traditions of their respect-

ive localities. A few years ago the
battle ship Montague was wrecked on
Xundy Island as she was entering the
Bristol channel In a fog. The people
of the neighborhood, we are told, have

? no doubt that she was lured to her
| doom by the spirit of Sir Francis

Drake. She happened to be flying the
gpurilsh flag in honor of the marriage
of King Alphonso and Princess Ena.
This the proud ghost of Devon's great

seaman could not brook, and he made
ier pay the penalty by running her
upon the rocks. ?Manchester Guardian.

Easy.

children," the teacher said,
"suppose we wished to go to Calcutta,
how would we proceed? Ton tell us,
Tommle?"

*T( d get on the train and go to New
York," Tommle responded promptly,
then paused.

"Yes?" the teacher encouraged.
"Then Td get a steamship," Tommle

answered and sat down.
"But you haven't told us the route

.you would follow," teacher protested.
Again Tommle rose.

"Oh, I would not butt In on that,"
he declared. "I'd leave that to the ship

i captain, 'cause he'd likely have been
| there before, and, besides, I believe In

leaving all technical matters to ex-
| perta."
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IS YOUR HEALTH
'

- SRADUALCf SLIPPING?
fcffTMtim Experience of a Texas Lady Who Declares That If Hon

Women Knew About Cardui They Would Bo Spared

Much Sickness and Worry. *

I couldn't rest well at night and was. . ?

Just lifeless.
"Iheard of Cardui and after reading I

decided I had some female trouble that
was pulling me down. 1 sent forCardui
and began It . .

"Ina very short while after 1 began the
Cardui Home Treatment 1 saw an im-
provement and itwasn't long until I was
all right-good appetite, splendid rest,
and much stronger so that Ieasily did my

house work.
"Later 1 took a bottle of Cardui as a

tonic. lean recommend Cardui andgtad-
ly do so, for if more women knew, it
would save a great deal of worry and
sickness."

The enthusiastic praise of thousands of
other women who have found Cardui
helpful should convince you that it is
worth trying All druggists sell it

J. tt

Navasota, Texas.?Mrs. W. M. Peden,
of this place,relates the following Interest-
ing account of how she recovered her
strength, having realized that she was
actually losing her health:

"Health Is the greatest thing in the
world, and when you feel that gradually
slipping away from you, you certainly sit
up and take notice. That is what I did
some time ago when 1 found myself in a
very nervous, run-down condition of
health. I was so tired and fett so lifeless
I could hardly go at all.
"Iwas Just no account for work. 1

would get a bucket of water and would
feel so weak I would have to set itdown

before 1 felt likeIcould liltitto the shelf.
In this condition, of course, to do even
my housework was a task almost im-
possible to accomplish.

"1 was .. . nervous and easily upset

Dodo

Every druggist in town?your druggist and everybody's drug-

gist has noticed a great falling off in the sale of calomel. They

all give the same reason. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking its
place.

"Calomel Is dangerous and people know it, while Dodson's

Liver Tone is perfectly safe and gives better results," said a 1

prominent local druggist

Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" instead!
Dodson's Liver Tone is personally

guaranteed by every druggist who

sella it. A large bottle costs but a
fair cents, and 11 Ik falls to give easy

relief la erery case of liver sluggish-
neaa and constipation, yon have only

to ask for your money back.
godson* Liver Tone is a pleasant-

tasting,* purely I vegetable remedy,
both children and adults.

Tske a spoonful at night and wake

up feeling fine; no biliousness, side
headache, acid stomach or eonstipsUd
bowels. It doesn't gripe or cause in-

convenience all the next day like vio-

lent calomel. Takt a dose of calomel
today and tomorrow you will feel

weak, sick and nauseated; Don't loae

a day's workl Take Dodson's liver
, Tone instead and feel fine, tali ft
. vigor and ambition. I
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Wiffl Help Me Labor Shortage

' By growing more wheat on less acreage. They increase
quastity improve quality and decrease danger from in-
sects and diseases. To oe sure of the best results from
your wheat

Order Early ««/ Order ROYSTER'S
m# *

\

By ordering early you help to relieve the serious car
shortage ana insure yourself against delay or disappoint-
ment. By ordering ROYSTER'S you secure the quality
and service which have made the unusual popularity of
these brands.

F. & ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY
Norfolk, Virginia
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, New Equipment for State College
Textile Department , j

During the past >***ek ihe tex-
tile Department of the State Col-
lege which is thfe,North Carolina
Textile School received additional
equipment of machinery for the
weftve .room. This iuelud.s two

Crompton & Knowles automatic
looms for fancy goods and a dobby.
gear specially made for deiuou-
stratiou purposes.

Recently a Crompton &Knowles
tire fabric loom was added to the
equipment which now consists of
thirty-four looms and includes the
latest aud most up-to-date ma-
chines that on be obtained.

The equipment in alVydepait-
ments of the Textile School is
complete and of the latest type
which makt s this school one of
the best equipped in the country
for instruction in cottou inanu*

facturinv. >. _

-

Every Democratic paper' is be-
ing called upon to "Raise a Demo-
cratic campaign fund" to h«4p
elect Cox. The Republicans are
going to raise and spend live mil-
lions "openly" and 95 millions
"secretly," so we Democrats will
have to raise and spend'ten mil-
lions honest ly and openly to keep
tqe '"Graftero" out of Washing-
ton.

"We must not abridge the free-
dom of spepch, ' said' Mr. Hard-
ing. Aud thereupon- failed to
abridge it by stringing out bis ac-
ceptance to 8,000 words.

. \u25a0 -
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ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine

Aspirirt?say Bayer *

_

I

Insist, on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
in a "Bayer package," containing proper
directions for Headache, Colds, Pain,
Newalgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism.
Name "Bayer" means genuine Aspirin
preswi'>ed by physicians for nineteen
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets
cost few cents. Aspirin is trade mark
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetic-
acidestcr of Salicylicacid.

Trustee's Notice of Sale
of Land.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust <*xpcuted bj
Hanks 11. Wilkeiwin anct wife.
Myrtle 11. Wilkerson, and (tearing
date of January 28, 10*20, and
which hi duly recorded in the office
<if the Register of Deeds 'for Ala
inance county in Book No. 8l) of
Deeds of Trust, at pane
default having IMien made in pay-
ment of the debt secured thereby,
the undersigned Trustee will sell
at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, at the court house
door in Graham, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 11, 1920,
at 12 o'clock, noon, the following
real property, described as foP
lows; io-\vii:

All iliat. certain piece, ; tared or
tra ? tof land containing 31.5 acres,
more or less, situated, lying and
being on the Mebane-Yancey vile
road and about two miles uorth-
wnat, of the town of Mebane, aud
being bounded on the North by
the waters of Mill creek, the lands
of \V N. Tate, E. P. Cook, aud
Wood awn school lot;on the South
by the lan'ls of the Woodlawu
school and A A. Carter, and ou
the WVst by the lands of A. A.
v'arter and waters of Millcreek.

Tlti* being that certain tract of |
land heretofore conveyed to Banks
11. Wilkerson as two tracts by L.
U Wi.keißon, by deed dated Sep-
tember 5, lUI4, conveying two
acres, said deed being recorded
in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance county, in
Book of Deeds No. 49, at page 539,
ami by <ieed dated October 10, j
1917, recorded in the office of tbe :
Register of Deeds for Alamance,
county, in Uook of Deeds No. 00,
at page 384, reference to which i 8;
hereby made. Said tracts con-
taining M1.5 acres, moie or less.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
Thin 3rd day of Aug., 1920.

JOHN J. HENDERSON,
Trustee.;

HONS* BACK
j _ \l without quetliooif Uunr«Sel«e

v>. y* JL 1J fmVt inthe treatment of Be nmi,

wm I -Ff Tefitr Ringworm.ltch.etc Don't
I Vj 11 become dsrfcoorated becaote other
V (<\u25bc?« men is failed Hunt'aS*!**
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jWB§ OF COLbiAL TIMES
Anefent Platter Might W«ll Be «Ha

Envy of Any Collector?Gerry's
Mahogany Tablo.

Among the most cherished pot
sessions of the late Samuel G. Har-
ris, Marblehead's oldest citizen; who
recently dropped dead, ft a large
platter that was once the personal
property of Gov. WintHrop,. the firat
governor of Massachusetts, it is of
unusually large size, as befitting the
time in which it was used, when
roasts of beef were of mammoth sizes
as contrasted with tiffpresent day.

"This platter contains a picture of
the state house, represented as
standing in the midst of grsen pas-
ture with . fat, contented-looking
cows feeding on what is now Park
street, or chewing their cuds con-
tentedly under trees on what is now
Beacon street. The platter also em-
braces p. standard of similar design,
this sitting on top of the platter
and supporting the meat so as not-
to have it lie on the platter itself.
Another antique of great value pos-
sessed by him was a mahogany table
over 150 years old,that belonged to
Elbridge Gerry, vice-president of the'
United States. This table has an
oval top that swings over in line
with the 'supporting column.

LAND WHERE HONESTY RULES
Bolts and Bars Have No Place In

the Marquesas Islands of the
Southern Seas.

According to a correspondent, all
property be left unguarded in
the Marquesas islands, situated in
the southern seas. He snvs: "I

. have had my trousers lifted from
my second-story room in a Manila

; hotel by the eyed and fingered bam-
boo of the Tagalog ladron, while I
washed my face, and stood aghast
at the mystery of thsir disappear-
ance with door locked. .1 have giv-
en over my watch to a gendarme in
Cairo to forfend arrest for having

, beaten an Arab who tripped me to
pick my pocket. In San Francisco,
when robbed upon tfie public street,
I have had the .police suggest that
I offer a fee to the Tcing of the
dips' and a reward

(
to certain sa-

loonkeepers to intercede with the
unknown highwayman for the
turn of an heirloom. ? Yet through
the darkest nights in Vait-hua I
slept serenely, surrounded by all the
possessions so desirable in the eyes
of my neighbors, in a house the
doors of which were never fastened.
There wqs not a lock in all the vit
lage, or anything that answered the
purpose of one."

NOVEL METHOD OF RIDING.

Pacific street risers were greeted
by a strango sight the other %»orn-
ing when a local merchant was seen
astride a plow horse and riding back
to the front. They thought he was
practicing for the circus, but not
so. A Bockland man was plowing
the merchant's garden and asked'
for a rider for his horse. Of course
Abe responded. ? ?

The horse had a very bad habit of
biting, and kept nipping at the rid-
er's feet. Abe twisted his extremi-
ties udfler the animal's front legs,
but this must have created a
tickling sensation, for the equine
bucked against such treatment. By
turning around and facing the rear,
Abe put one over on the nag, but
it took careful handling of the reins
to keep the animal in the furrow.?
Rockland Independent

TUNNEL INTO VIRGIL'B TOMB.

Prom the Italian journals comes
the quaint note that the "Tomb of
Yirgil" is threatened with destruc-
tion by the building of a new rail-
way tunnel.

The tomb is probably a legendary
one; nevertheless, it is the spot to
which Fetrareh and all the genera-

j dbns of humanists have come on a
pilgrimage. A monument so vener*

j able should have, been treated with
: more consideration. ?Living Age.

MORE IMPORTANj JUST NOW.

"I am going to subscribe to yonr
paper," said an enthusiastic ad-

: mirer.
"Never mind about the paper

just now," answered the editor-can-
didate. "Subscribe to the campaign

1 fund."
BOUNDS COMMENDATORY.

Customer?And do you recom-
mend this canned beef?

Grocery Clerk (just back from
ovemat) ?Why, madam, I bin
tttan nothing else for tha Im£ tat

i

' . [

The gfa* Tw Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over over 30 years, hat borne theslgnatweof

. y» - and has been made under his per-

/7*sonal supervision since Its infancy.
\>6atf/%J<UcAt4& Allow no one .to deceive yon In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and

"

Just-as-good" are but
. Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute ror Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains

Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is Its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
I>een in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diairhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid#
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea ?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of '

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought!

*
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THE.FAR-REACHING EFFECTS
I OF BLOOD DISORDERS
Pimples, Rash, Itching etc., the First Signs?New Form

' of Iron Clears the Skin and Kings Positive
x Benefit Quicldy

It is impossible to estimate the
extent to which human ills and disease
owe their origin to disordered and
impure blood. Think of the various
forms of Kidney ailments that have
their origin in diseased blood con-
ditions. And no one questions that
Rheumatism starts in blood.

So it is important to watch the
blood and to begin treatment at the
first signs of disorder. By taking
such* troubles in time and through

i persistent attention, harmful results
and much suffering can be avoided.

Nearly everyone is familiar with
the so-called blood disorders as evi-
denced by pimples, rash, itching, etc.
It is not important whether these
symptoms indicate eczema, saltrheum
scrofula, etc., but it is vitally impera-
tive that the blood he given treatment
to make it healthy.

* There should not
be an instant's delay in doing this.

And the disfiguring effects pro-
duced by these blood impurities are
embarrassing to the sufferer. A
remedy should be used which not only
drives the impurities out of theblooa
but which wul at the same time re*
move every trace of pimple, rash and
"breaking out"

A positive and quick treatment for
these blood disorders is supplied by
Acid Iron. Mineral?a new form of
liquid iron. Its first function is to
strengthen and purify the. blood by
putting iron into it Thus impurities
arft driven out and the blood is en-
riched?the whole system is strength-
ened?tile skin is made clear and free
from blemish, perfect health through-
out the body is established.

Druggists will refund the purchase
price ofAcid Iron Mineral if it fails
to give*you satisfaction?it contains
no alcbhol or injurious drags.

For Sale by All Good Druggists.

Burwell &Dunn and John M. Scott &Co., Charlotte,N. C.,
Distributors.

For Sale!
T[fWe have bought the Curry Moore

.\u25a0Home Place, and willoffer it for sale
on easy terms. Possession can be
given within ten days. A good 6-
room house, in good condition at
a reasonable price.

Graham Real Estate Co.
'Phone 544?Office Next Dow to

National Bank of Alamance

GRAHAM, N. C.

If Burned Out
Would Your Insurrnte

Pay the Loss?
Examine your Fire Insurance Pol-

icy and see if yon carry enough
Insurance.

Prices of materials are very high
and you would be i very heavy loser
in caae of fire.

We can protect you from such
loss.

Grahaa Real Estate pj.

6BABAM.N. Cl
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